
To:

David McCorquodale
1235 Ipswich Dr
Wilmington, DE 19809
delapp@gp.org

From:

Chris Lugo
1108 7th St
Oregon City, OR 97045
christopherlugo@aol.com
503-756-5801

May 8, 2012

David,

Please find attached the Delegate Credential Application for the Pacific Green
Party of Oregon

Sincerely,

Chris Lugo
Pacific Green Party
Secretary



Green Party of the United States_ 2012 Presidential Nomination
Convention_ Delegate Credential Application_ _ Please return your response to
this application according to the_ deadlines specified in the GPUS Presidential
Nominating Convention_ Rules - via email as soon as possible to delapp at
gp.org by 11:50_ Pacific Standard Time, Wednesday, May 30th, and also - via
U.S. mail,_ with an original plus a copy, postmarked no later than Wednesday,
May_ 30th, to David McCorquodale, 1235 Ipswich Dr., Wilmington, DE
19808,_ and in both cases - no later than thirty days after your delegation_ has
been named._ _ Delegate Credential Applications must be submitted prior to
the_ application deadline, unless granted an extension by the
Credential_ Committee. Accredited Caucuses or state Green Parties that
anticipate_ submitting their Delegate Credential Application after the
deadline_ are encouraged to seek an extension before the deadline and as
early_ as possible. The deadline for postmarking a credentials application to_ be
considered prior to the convention shall be forty-five days prior_ to the convening
of the Presidential Nominating Convention, and not_ later than thirty days later
than the delegation has been named._ _ See the end of this document for the
text of the rules that apply to_ deadlines and extensions._ 

 1) Please provide for each delegate and/or alternate:
�
Chris Henry_1868 Knapps Alley Apt 209_West Linn, OR
97068_03/22/1964_503-443-5801_nineoftwelve@gmail.com_Pacific Green Party
of Oregon
�
Seth Woolley_3403 NE Stanton St_Portland OR 97212_1980_503-953-
3943_swoolley@decarta.com_Pacific Green Party of Oregon



�
Monica Schreiber_1506 Monroe Ave_North Bend, OR 97459_541-756-2042_07-
15-1943_monicas43@frontier.com_Pacific Green Party
�
Yaney LA MacIver_5370 NW Lawrence Ave_Corvallis OR 97330_1955_541-
829-9788_sweetheartofthevalley@gmail.com_Pacific Green Party
�
Michael Weinberg_19918 S Bakers Ferry Rd_Oregon City, OR 97045_1-8-
1942_503-545-6120_mikejwein@aol.com_Pacific Green Party_ _ 

2) Please answer question #2 below yes or no
_ a. Is your state party an accredited member state Green Party of the_ Green
Party of the United States (GPUS)? If not, has your party_ submitted an
application to the Accreditation Committee, which_ demonstrates its eligibility for
membership?_ _Yes_ _ b. Is your caucus accredited and eligible for
representation on the_ National Committee of the GPUS? If not, is it planning on
doing so_ before the Presidential Nominating Convention?_ _Yes_

 3) Please provide copies of all portions of your state's election law,_ which are
relevant to the selection of delegates to a national_ convention, whether by
primary, caucus, or petitions for national_ candidates._ 
from the Oregon Secretary of State
_http://www.leg.state.or.us/ors/248.html_ _Chapter 248 — Political Parties; Presidential
Electors_ _ _2011 EDITION_ POLITICAL PARTIES; PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS_ _GENERAL PROVISIONS_ 
DELEGATES TO NATIONAL CONVENTIONS_ _ 248.315 Selection of delegates to national convention. (1) After a
presidential preference primary election, each major political party whose national affiliate holds a convention to select its
nominee for President of the United States shall select delegates to the national convention of that party._ _      (2)
Delegates to the national convention of a party shall be selected in the manner provided by party rules, which shall
provide all electors registered as members of the party equal opportunity to participate in the selection of delegates._ _     
(3) Delegates to the national convention of the party shall be selected so that the number of delegates who favor a certain
candidate shall represent the proportion of votes received by the candidate in relation to the other candidates of that party
at the presidential preference primary election. Each person selected as a delegate shall sign a pledge that the person will
continue to support at the national convention the candidate for President of the United States the person is selected as
favoring until:_ _      (a) The candidate is nominated at the convention;_ _      (b) The candidate receives less than 35
percent of the votes for nomination at the convention;_ _      (c) The candidate releases the delegate from the pledge;
or_ _      (d) Two convention nominating ballots have been taken. [1975 c.779 §15; 1979 c.190 §88; 1979 c.748 §1; 1987
c.267 §15; 1993 c.797 §28]_ _ PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS_ _      248.355 Selection of presidential electors; candidate’s
pledge. (1) In a year when a President and Vice President of the United States are to be nominated and elected, each
political party nominating candidates for those offices shall select a number of candidates for elector of President and Vice
President equal to the total number of Senators and Representatives to which this state is entitled in Congress._ _      (2)
A candidate for elector when selected shall sign a pledge that, if elected, the candidate will vote in the electoral college for
the candidates of the party for President and Vice President. The Secretary of State shall prescribe the form of the pledge.
The party shall certify the names of the selected candidates for elector to the Secretary of State not later than the 70th
day before the election of electors. [Formerly 248.340; 1961 c.46 §1; 1961 c.667 §4; 1965 c.138 §1; 1975 c.779 §16;
1979 c.190 §89; 1993 c.797 §25; 2001 c.965 §2]_  _      248.360 Election time and number of presidential electors to be
elected; names of presidential electors not printed on ballot. (1) At the general election in a year when a President and
Vice President of the United States are to be elected, the electors of this state shall elect as many electors of President
and Vice President as this state is entitled to elect Senators and Representatives in Congress._ _      (2) The names of the
electors shall not be printed on the general election ballot. A vote for the candidates for President and Vice President shall
be a vote for the electors supporting those candidates and selected as provided by law. The general election ballot shall
state that electors of President and Vice President are being elected and that a vote for the candidates for President and
Vice President shall be a vote for the electors supporting those candidates. [Amended by 1979 c.190 §90; 1993 c.493
§4]_ _      248.370 Convening of electors; vacancies; duties. The electors of President and Vice President shall convene
at the State Capitol on the Monday after
�
the second Wednesday in December following their election. If there is any vacancy in the office of an elector caused by



death, refusal to act, neglect to attend or otherwise, the electors present immediately shall fill it by plurality of voice votes.
When all the electors have appeared or the vacancies have been filled, the electors shall perform the duties required of
them by the Constitution and laws of the United States. [Amended by 1979 c.190 §91; 1995 c.79 §88; 1995 c.607
§12]_ _ _      248.380 Electors’ mileage expenses. An elector of President and Vice President of the United States who
attends at the time and place appointed and votes for President and Vice President shall be entitled to receive from this
state mileage expenses at the rate allowed to members of the Legislative  Assembly. [Amended by 1957 c.608 §63; 1979
c.190 §92; 1995 c.607 §13]

_     248.990 [1965 c.407 §17; 1975 c.779 §14; 1979 c.190 §93; repealed by 1987 c.718 §5]_ _ _ _ 

 . Please provide the policy of your state party/caucus regarding_ support for the
Presidential Slate nominated at the Presidential_ Nominating Convention,
specifically:_ a. Support of the Presidential Slate nominated by the
Presidential_ Nominating Convention through the provision of its
presidential ballot_ line where it exists; or, through the qualification of such
nominated_ candidates as write-in candidates, if such is possible under
the_ election laws of their state; and/or,_ b. Support of the Presidential
Slate nominated by the Presidential_ Nominating Convention by its
Presidential Nominating Convention_ delegates and/or its Presidential
electors; and/or,_ c. Any prohibition to the opposition of the Presidential
Slate_ nominated by the Presidential Nominating Convention by
its_ Presidential Nominating Convention delegates and/or its
Presidential_ electors and/or Presidential Nominating Convention
delegates; and/or,_ d. Any other policy of the state party regarding its
post-convention_ relationship to the Presidential Slate nominated by the
Presidential_ Nominating Convention;_  e. If there is no current policy on
these subjects, the application_ shall state that the state Green Party has
not adopted a policy on_ these subjects.

 0. 
�from the pacific green party
website:_http://www.pacificgreens.org/doc/constitution
�Bylaws Article IX - Membership Meetings_A. Conventions
 
A.1. The following activities shall take place only at convention:
 
A.1.a. Nominating or endorsing any candidates for partisan public offices or statewide non-partisan public offices.
Chapters shall report any endorsements  they have made of non-partisan local candidates to the coordinating committee
within ten working days and to the statewide membership at the next convention.



 
The coordinating committee shall disseminate news of the endorsement(s) within ten working days of receipt.
 
A.1.b. Electing coordinating committee members; and
 
A.1.c. Amending the constitution or bylaws.
 
A.2. Every convention shall be publicized as required in ORS 248.009(3) for nominating conventions. Additionally, the
coordinating committee shall attempt to give notice to every supporting member in the applicable region (generally the
entire state) at least 10 days prior to the convention. 60 days’ notice is preferred but not required.
 
A.3. Convention rules shall be adopted and/or amended at any duly constituted state convention by a simple majority vote
of the supporting members attending.
 
A.4. Votes taken at convention specific to candidate nominations and endorsements, ballot initiative
endorsements, and election of state coordinating committee members may be taken using absentee ballots. The state
coordinating committee shall establish procedures for when and how a convention vote will be  taken using absentee
ballots.
 
B. Minimum meeting requirements
B.1. The coordinating committee shall convene at least two statewide membership meetings each calendar year,
including at least one convention scheduled  between February 1 and July 1, and in even-numbered years including at
least one convention that meets the legal timing requirements for nominating  candidates to statewide office.

5) Please include a copy of the approved minutes of your state_ convention, or
other body authorized to name the delegation, which_ documents the delegates'
selection. If approved minutes are not_ available, the Application shall include
other documentation of the_ delegates' selection.
 
Notes from the State Convention of the Pacific Green Party
April 15, 2012
Eugene, Oregon
�
in Attendance:
�
Pat Driscoll ,George Hutchinson, Keith Barger, Chris Pewder, Suzia Aufierde,
Monica Schreiber, Seth Woolley, Yaney MacIver, Mike Weinberg, Jan Lee,
Charles Newlin, Chris Henry, Randy Prince, Chris Lugo
�
Morning Session
�
Linn Benton Chapter set up for Earth Day
CEDAW Supported/Endorsed by assembled party.
Paul Aratas sent a letter announcing 5th district candidacy (later withdrawn).
Us Campaign to End the Occupation endorsed with one stand aside by
assembled party.
Pride Festival being organized and volunteers needed for a table June 15-17.
GMO Free Linn Benton Proposal Circulated
�
Platform
�
30 minutes discussion set up on how to approve platform
with conclusion to approve revision of clerical errors.
consensus reached on changes to national and global platform



grassroots democracy platform approved
campaign finance reform approved except for one item.
media reform plank approved with some clerical and minor changes.
election reform plank significant changes made, sections moved and consensed
upon.
no consensus on human rights and non discriminiation.
education plank achived consensus
�
lunch break.
�
Afternoon session
�
seth woolley gave a presentation on targeting districts through their new
computer method.
voter registration drive addressed
woolley presentation approved and endorsed by assembled party.
seth woolley requested content from green party supporters for voter registration
targeting.
voter registration discussed for an hour, broken into three categories - online, in
person and lawsuit.
assembled party consensus on online advertising campaign with one stand
aside.
�

National convention selection of delegates
�
Monica Schreiber - delegate
Yaney MacIver - delegate
Mike Weinberg - delegate
Chris Henry - delegate
Seth Woolley - delegate
all approved by consensus
�
Next convention
�
next convention set for june 2nd-3rd in salem
possibly one day at friends meeting house
first day nominating convention
second day business convention
�
Electoral Strategy
�
pat driscoll encouraged and expressed willingness by assembled party to run for
state treasurer
and to sign on to ballot access lawsuit as a potential candidate.



4th district looking for candidates to run on strong local issues. 
5th district contested race with paul aranas (later withdrawn) and chris lugo
�
scc business
�
keith barger resigned from scc
yaney mciver nominated and elected to scc
seth woolley nominated and elected to the scc
�
meeting adjourned.
�
chris lugo
pgp scc secretary.
�
_ 
 
_ 

 6) Please submit a letter bearing the signature of your state party or_ caucus
officers certifying the authenticity of the minutes.
  By signing this application, your state or caucus officers certify_ that the
delegates included in the minutes are the duly chosen_ delegates to the
convention as provided for in the rules of the caucus_ or state Green Party (or
grouping of Greens where there is no state_ party.)

This form will be mailed separately_ _ 7) What paperwork do you need to submit
to your Secretary of State (or_ other Government Agency) to ensure that the
presidential and_ vice-presidential nominees will be on your ballot line? Often
this_ paperwork needs to be signed by the nominees themselves and/or by
a_ representative of the national party. Please bring any such paperwork_ with
you to Baltimore to the PNC and we will try to get it signed and_ notarized.
Please contact Holly Hart of the Ballot Access Committee -_ hhart at avalon.net -
with any questions you have about this request.
 
We will bring this paperwork to the national convention, as we have not
 re-secured ballot access.



Submitted for the Pacific Green Party on
May 8, 2012

Chris Lugo
Pacific Green Party
Secretary
 


